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lloi.h In New York on the 2Mli was lower

' nnd weeks opened at 11 advanced to
, Uir, fell to lUii, nnd ol" at 1

Cool Wkather. For several days
' past the 'jreath of fall han burn upon

it oool,' rofnwhlrift und dulightful.--- '
Wo liavo felt like we had been recon-

structed; not by the delectable laws
. of the "Rump ; " but by the gculal
and Invigorating airs which have been
Htouling ujmju uu from the glowing

' wait, and the golden fruits of the
cummer harvest, gutliercd by cnger
luuisU (rom field and orchard. Tho
nights, too, huvc been cool, but not
unnciiHonable, for fall In almost upon

tt fyw; uiore weeks and JacU Frost
. $viU.Pl,Bft 'n ptirMtintiutle, glisten

ing with chryntul Bpcaro, and drive us
nil. to social pleasures around thuglad- -

hdme hearthstone. Wej for one, will
wulcouie him. ..

Improvements. Wo aro glad to
etlint some of our enterprising Cit

izens aro neither discouraged by high
taxes nor (he "xignsof tho times," in

in a practical way the spir
it of Improvement. Tho largo build-
ings aiow In course of erection by

' Messrs.' Wull & llarrlHon are going
ahead finely. The house being built
fir Mujor Hick Johnson as a private
residence, wo understand, will lie
completed this fall; nnd tho brick
work of Mx. .Weill'iiev store house,

n Strawberry Alley, will be finished
the present week. There aro, alsti,
other Improvements, less important
In their diameter, going 011 and in
contemplation In different parts of
tho city; all of which indicates a
prosperity in the ominous and event-
ful times that is 11s surprising to us as
it must he gratifying to all who hava
permanent interest here. j

. . Fkuit, Xcver within our recollec-
tion have we seen In this part of the
country, finer fruit than that wlih h
has- - 'Hooded- our market during , tlio
present season. Peaches, apples, her
ries aiiilinelons have poured in upon
us 'fruin nil directions; tho supply
never exhausting, and the demand
net! re beyond precedent. Wo should
lie Until k ful Uihe Giver of all gifts
for " these delicious bounties of Ills
goodness'; nnd while we enjoy tho
blu-ssiu- pray that all may be par-

takers of It rich und poor, old and
.young. ... .

NkwStkam Patkxt ri.o We
were much interested last week in a
motlol of atonm plow, mIiowh i by
tho luvcutur, Mr. Wilkinson, a St

engaged at the railroad ma-

chine shop' of tills city. It is obvi-

ously a very jxiwrrrwl contrivance for
(lie purpose Intended. The model
. liow 11 uh bears six plows,, but the
plau admits funnily well flee use ol
twlsKi. It is so arriingtsl as to turn,
at the jdeiisure f the conductor,
Mfmethlng like a side wheel steamer.'
i'or six plows the power estimated Is
t liatof eighteen horses, though twelve'
horse J lowor would lie suiUcient in

loose ground; hnt for Inrf or
prairie a greater power Is required.
'1'lils miwlutu. bearing nix plows, Mr.
Wilkinson says, will cost three thou-fan- d

dollars, and would caslljr do the
plowing of xcvcral neighliorhoods, or
peiiiapii half a county. A plow uf
this kind would probably do the work

f 11 fly thousand dollars worth of
horses. Jt deserves the expenditure
of three thousand didlars and a trial.

Tin 8iioi We desiro to call the
attention of our readers in Jfew
Provident) and vicinity to tho adver-list'iiie- nt

of Mr. Cornelius Mchiguii,
ilo keeps all kinds of tinware mi
hand, anil is prepared to do guttering
mid repairing at short notice au.l at
low rates, (ilve liiiu a trial.

Tiik ItAii.icv Tiiofrn. This old
mid justly popular cotnpapy gave two
t'lttci'taiiiuieiits In thlseity (hiring (lie
jim--- I week, performing to good houses
mill giving general satisfaction. Mr.

ieorge Itailcy, llmsiime old "Cousin
Joe," appeared in some of his favorite
roles, ami wax well reiflvediind loudly
applaiuli'd as of old.

-
Town l.ors. will lc

Hold al puhlie auction, on the preiu- -

ies, ;tj lots in liolH it's ndililion to
Chirks ville. For paiticiilarssee hand- -

Mils.

Fliia: Si'IIimii.s, A meeting of the
people of the PJth Civil District Is

called to meet at the Court-hous- e in
this place, next Moudav night. It is
canio-tl- y requested Hint every Issly
favorable to free hcIiooIs should be
prewiil asluisiuc-iso- f inijuututnv will
U prtwenh'd to the meeting.

- - -

A IMurv Titit'K. On Friday night
last, while the lUllcy I roiipe was

erliiriiiing, somecoiiteinptilile scouu-ilre- l

iuti-Hluee- 11 preparation under
the canvas the odor from which was
m sickening as to drive a largo por-

tion of tho audience out. The jHTpe-trato- r

of this dirty trick deserves to
be ferreted out and held up to puhlie
worn and contempt. Jlud the crowd
U-c- composts! of rowdies, assembled
fur tin unlaw fid purpose, there might
have been some excuw Mr the ui t ;

but, on the contrary, the audience
I lllLrilivil II huge IIUIlllsl ut the most,, , . , i , r

.1 n. ....I .1 , ... i.,.init--
,

...-- , into, iou ii"J"-o- -

lU'Iltliill 111 the pirn Hull it lllljillt llUVO ;

Uhii .lui..' to .iwt...b life ilH-- i

M llll W.TC 1'IVM lit. ! lliiK' tllllt till'
t:iir iiiiint. nf our i Itv w ill iicvi riiK'tiii
In- - rllllil'll I'.V H.I ail lllll-IIU'i-

.
"l'-'l-

i u ''' 'ii'''i'i-v-

, aTtTIEnsAs. SfOTU'E.
TW rtftnnlnsof Cou Titos. W. HeaC.moht,

andCAPT. Gkobob. Y. Williams, who were
killed in tlio battle of Clilckatneuga, having
been brought to this pltioo, their coinpan
Ion In arm, and tho citizens generally are
reieet fully Invited to participate in funeral
honors to their memory.

Soldiers of town . and
country are requmti-- to be present dressed
In bluck an far as convenient, to wear white
gloves and to bear a badge of mourning on
their left arms.

Services and ceremonies will take plnco
from the Methodist Church at precisely
8 o'clock P. v., (to-dn- y ,1 Kridny, Aug. 28th.

OllDKU OF CHOCKSSIOX.
SIllHlC.

Committee of reception with hoarse Col.
U. K. llalley In charge.

8oldler.
Col. John K. House Funeral Orator.

Families of the dcentuMHl. ' i
Clergy t . , .

'I- - fMtlsens on foot.
Cltlxens In Carrnges.

Citlnens on homclmeK.""
The prowssitm will be conducted by a'

Chief Mai-sha- and two Asslslaats, from
thoMothodlst Church through Fourth Croes1
stroot to Madison street, thence to Hecond
Cross street, Uieuce to tho City tMueUry.

Hevcrul young Misses will adorn, tho
graves with flowers.

Tho business uicitof the city are roquested
to close their, doors, from J o'clock p. M.

until 5;-- l'. it., thus allowing ns many as
pnsslblo to assist In the last sad rites of re-

spect to the gallant dead. .... r
, r

Jsew Pbovidkkck, Tbnn, 1

Aug. 20, 1SUS.

Mb. JlnrTon Silt : Our communi-
ty being puzzled over a sum, and be-

ing unable among ourselves to decide
as to tho answer, we have agreed to
leave It to some of your mathemat-
ical readers to determine the true
answer., r

" btatkment:
A and 11 buy two hundred acres of

C, for which they pay four hundred
dollars, or two dollars per acre. Now
one end of the land being better than
the other, A agrees to pay seventy-fiv- e

cent per iicre more than B.
Now how many acres shall ouch man
get and what does it cost them per
acre? Now A does not wish to in-

vest but the original two hundred
dollars nnd take tho less number of
acres.

Please Insert this In your paper and
ask an early answer. P.

Our Algebraical editor has given us
uh elaborate proximate solution, of
which the question Is alone suscepti
ble, 'but our types. will not talk about
X uquures and radical signs, so that
we can only give the result of his cal
oulations, ...

A's price per acre Is $2.41.
jjig tt (i ti o fl.ll!).
A's No. of acres is 81.07.
ps l U II tl : 118.03.

(Approximately.)

J. O. Ukiffitii & Co., have pur-
chased tho Union & Dispatch anil
the Nashville Gazette, und will amal-
gamate the two and issue, Instead,
the I'nlon & American. The new
arrangement not. only revives a for
mer fhvorrfe with the public, but di-

minishes the number of Journals in
a city that had too many. We hope
the new candidate for popular favor
will receive a hearty welcome and a
iilKM-a- l patronngo.

.

SI its. liinu'3 school for boys and
itirls will open on tho flrst Monday in
September, at her residence on Main
street. Her peculiar litness for a
teacher, us evidenced by her past suc
cess and the general satisfaction she
has given, is by far the lHst recom-
mendation she could have. Having
proven herself competent, und in ev-

ery way worthy, we hope she will re-

ceive u lir shnro of patronage.

Orxa m itxTAt, Haiu Work. We
desire to call attention to tho card of
Miss Maggie Meinerney, in another
column, who has opened an Orna-
mental Hair establishment at Mrs.
Tuatd'a Millinery KbfTe, over Court &
11 in loo it's. We have assurances
that she is a deserving lady, and thor-
oughly iiiulerHtnluls her busincMs,

Statu 1. ix k ati ng HorsK. Miss
M. A. Orant nnd Mr. T. Covington,
former proprietors of tliat Justly pop-
ular eating house lit Tail's Station,
have opened a hotel at the Stale I. inc.
Passengers are assured that they can
al ways get a sipiare ineal by stopping
at this house.

iMi'itovF.ixn. We notice that our
friend M. C. Pitman, l'Nip, has com
menced the building of a new brick
residence, on one of his vacant lots,
on the Charlotte pike. This will lie
unite an addition to that neighbor
hood when completed.

Miss S a i.i.ik I Iowa nil's school for
girls and boys will open Its fall ses-

sion on the 7th of Keptember. Pa-
rents fhotild not forget the time.

X York Itry jools Market.
Xkw Yoiik. Aug. 2V Tho liuirki t Is more

art Ivc, eitclii ll,v toi lliie wooIijim und eol-loi-

u hlrh are U1111114 oll'i-rei- ul
low iriiii'-.;t'oi- ' IlicKanig.iii-nel- l

prllilv. wlllt-l- lia e l letltii'ed lo l.'i.jf
n'i- ui d, Mii'l a ivmly Mule, im do 111 tnu- A

t'o.'s hi lJ'.,c, iiiid the llnllonl at tie.
piiuts have li.'en riilueeil lo l:i'ui',

prci ions 1.1 the removal ol audits, ami llic
u Is are In r.iiie.l 1.1 tl,.. .1- .- Hue,
but other prints hold their ou 11 at 1V.Anierleaii, Allen ami ilielimond, nea
ull,.l In... .. Illll.a ,l.,r,,..,.l KtaliiU
log Irom HI to I7i,e. iery good brand selling
at the lowest rales. Knppla clot h vommii lei
ils1. gtaee iirmures ilelallles ne; ll:irt-for- d

giiiuliaius, In pliild uud lat tolois,
IU' mid lilusgow ITc.

Hill. It tit II III K IIII.IJS.

Piirsmuil lo agreement a uiiu.lliig wa
ailed al the 1'ost illllee ill I lal ksville, on

H.iliinlny, Auua.l J:,l, ul i i: M., Hum I

.lohimou wii tailed lo lb.' eh. in and Ham I

llfVllluerfllnseli Kts'l'el a It.
'I'lie olilis't lii noes loo w.ts lo ilsisTiaill II

possible, the ex.iel mimU I ami amolllll of
lme Hills owing bv IheM. l'. Mini I. lisil-- '
J..H.I held Li it rt .tv-ii- hiiiI.s hi Hi Is i.lnee,

,,, tt rellslile person see lo the col-- ,
b elli the same.

i,.u...i iliemis-iiiii- i.iil.ll.he.1 the
.1 ..I....7. ..i same mliilit

.',iii,. beiore the parties Inleresteii: u mo--Vu'y.ju.i Ll.ili. ill J (i an in iiicii
.... .....t ..II.hI 'ITte lili'Clillll llu 11

j..u.ne.i. sun vsuiv. cl'ulrimii.
s.VM', HfMv,,,,!,
a.ijmsi, n.

The Vcrnroht election comes off on
the 1st of September California on
tho 8th, and Maine orf the 14th.
Much interest attaches to' them" as
calculated to show' how the popular
current is running. '

.
'

Isaac, R. Hawkins has been' re-

nominated for Congress by the Radi-
cals of the Bevcnth Tennessee

RIVER XEWft.
River rising slowly, with three feet on

lturpolh shoals. Our packets are making
regelar trips, with good loads both ways.

rthlpmcnts of tobacco for the week seven-ty-flv- o

irtid. The shipments of flour are
very largo, averagelng 2,000 barels per week,
of which u majority Is fur New Orleans.

Freights' to Vew Orleans, TS cents per bbl.
on floor, and M.OO per rfhd on Tobacco. To
Memphis 10 cents per barrel on flour. To
New York, 73 cents per luo Its on tobacco ;

SI. per bbl on flour.
The stearnpr TTmptrs will take passengers

and Htock to from the l'aducau Fair, at
very loVr ratua, Be advertisement. 'oU
can buy tickets from Uruccy & llro.

Wlllcox A Cllbba Mewlna; Xaeblne,
"Its souui Is stronger less llableto rip

tn ti or war limn the I,o k-- lt'lu"--

ftend for Ihii "HctK.rt.' und snmBli of
Work, containing both kinds of stitches, on
t lie same piece ol goods.

Local and Traveling Agents wanted. Call
upon ox address ADA MS A CO..

Gall. Agents,
Clarksville, Teun.

Atlenllnn forties. In Mtnro we will
keep nuiirly every kind of Machine
Nei'illes, uIho Machine Thread and silk of
the Is! quality.

We will order any kind of a SewlnB Ma
chine, diiltver It In the ulty, and give In
structions to use it, cniirging loraprices, with lidded.

To test und eoiupnre tlie diftcrout stlches,
nnd to get lnfortniillon as to the price of ull
fint clus Siwing MocliliKi. call and see ,

All..ll A l II.,
At P. II. Porter's Furniture Htnra,

tf. Cluiksvlllu, Teun.

Me are Delighted With It.
Miss Mary Ann Hani, of Bardstown, Ky.,

writes to tllcox A Oitibs: 'Your muehiue
Is at hand, nnd wk akk nK.i.ioirrKn with
IT. only onotif the kind in this
place, and kvkrv onk that sees it is iie--
LIOHTKU W1TU IT ALSO."

Our Three Years Old Boy.
Tho Silic- - ii, und what he did ti lth if.

It is always in order and ready to run.
Our three years old boy iikcmI It daily as a
plaything, riiiiiilngeveryttiliig he could get
hold of through 11, without Injuring it in
the least. One Uuy be took a Miirir tra Hjiinm
and run the handle through, the needle go-
ing strnight through it, without breaking
or Is'iidiitu We know, however, that Hew
ing Machines are not lnude to be testod In
mis niuuner, aim hiiouhi ot be lft fur
ehilill-el- l to play wltll We have used other
M110I1 Im.H fiml nni'n uie,l yours two years,
The others have thuirexeellunclesunii iiicr.
itsfor certain claxst.s of work, hut for fax- -
11. y skwino wciniuK tiicyeannot, neeom- -
Hired with yours. Wi: would he glad totLtiow that one of your Machines was in ev-

ery nimlly of the Union. Kev. J. 11. Pit-ma- n.

PiWtnr Bapti'tt. (Jhurch, Mattcmuu,
Y.. to t i Willeox Glbhs 8. M. Co.

Aug. 21, 'UH-- lt.

HPE CIAL NOTICES.
Base nail. All memliers of the Cumber-lau- d

Buso ltall Club will please meet at
their room ut Pollock's Clothing Htore,
Tuesday evening, the Ist.proximo, at eight
o'clock. A full attendance is solicited as
business of vital Interest to the Club will be
transacted.

By ordor of tlio President.
J.' A. Holmes, Boc'y.

Clraiid Auction Halo Announced
on tho ISIh or Stoptonaber, a tho
lloonia of T. II. llyninn. tin the first
day of sain, nt 11 o'clock, a splendid set of
cut and engraved Glassware; at 13, a stone
eh lnu breakfast, dinner ami tea set com-
plete, mid ut one, a splendid white china
lireiiklimt, dinner, ten and desert set, will
comprise towards 3ti0 pieces. The attention
of all, especially the Ladles, Is called to this
sale, and to these goods especially.

Aug. in,

V 1RI.

7b li CititrniKtf Montgomery County and
viaintty: The fall season will soon 1m here,
and ull persons Intending to have Painting
mid Renovating done this fall, should en-
gage their work or make their contracts ut
once. If they will notice tho market quo-
tations, they will see that linseed oil has
advanced fifteen per cent. In tho past few
days and is steadily 011 the rise, and every
other material In onr lino Is advancing In
price, such us lead, glass, &a.

Thoso persons who may favor us with a
call know If they engage their work or
make their contracts at once. It will enable
us to purchase B supply of material at pres-
ent prices, und wo can a (lord to do their
work cheMr now than If it Is put olT till
later In the season und material at an ad-

vanced piled,
Wcrcturn our sincere thanks fur the very

liberal patronngo we have received from
this community the past feprlng uud sum-
mer, mid hope, by doing our work In u sub-
stantial and workmanlike manner ami at

prices, to merit a coutiuuuiico
of the same. Respectfully,

W. 1.. tlAUOINKn A CO.,

Iloi'sa Painters and liccoraturs.
Hhop, l'lnk Corner, Htrawhcrrj Alloy,
buck of Coulter, Illllinaii it Co's.

Aug. ), 'iw-l-

Hoarding. Mr. K, C. Rlggs Informs (lie
public that she Is prepared to hoard two
la 111 lies ; also day hoarder c ml school girls.
Residence 011 corner of Main and Fourth
Cross streets. Terms moderate. Apply soon.

Aug. 21, 'IW-t-

(rand Anrtlon Hale.-Goo- d Xc for
Iho Ladles. A Chance to get food
at Your Own I'rlre. Mrs, llogcrs, otitic
well known House Furnishing F.iuioriuin,
will visit our city on the l .lh day of r,

and oiler tn onrcitlcens, nnd csis-c- -

lally the Ladies, al auction, ul the rooms of
Mr. T. II. llyiiiau, Franklin street, a splen-
did selection from her fall importations anil
purchases of the following complete assort-
ment: IVcorateil china toilet sets, vases,
and geueral ornament; ltohciutkii glass
powder sets, vases, uurufVcs, llipior si' Is, de-
canters, Lava vuscs,smokliigscU,splt-looiiK- ,

tob:UMsi Jursj Parian uiarlile ware;
gold band ohliiadlunei-uiw- teasel! vrhitu
china dinner and tea sets, and extra piece;
cut and engraved glassware, and plain

In'"". lablumaU, wallers, IiiIhii cutlery, sll- -
vcr plated wara, an elegant variety, and all
uood will tie guiirnnlccd as repreat'iitcd and
"IB ri'pnlatlim Mrs. Roger lias cstolillhcd
nmoiig our cltlseiis for Iruc
.h.I.H..alcd.nthl....lo. i.a.l.wtltb.,
mi mhlliltlon til roe day IS'torc the sale,

t and liulf-gallo- ii fruit Jain now on
h tin! tang.

MtrilolUST IdsiK CONCKKS, 1

Ju Mulls iiy Street, N. Y.
IMi.Bln.,,.ininW.lrin..

H on ii'i uwi 10 rets on nieuil linn puieiiiise
we blle, ill eolilunetlnll w lib some lady
friends, ciiieiully aiidtliiiroiiglilvcxiimiiusl
I lie various miteblues ol pi.uil. ul value for

Having so favoial.le result-- irom their
'usiiln iiuriiwuiiii. liilbel.ons. boldoloiti
slioul.lW shared by all our Ineihren, mid
heliee have lliU'ltsltsl our. It 111 Hull Is?- -
hiili..ynrm, T. firWen, A Wit.J. It. Ktunrdt,
J'r j.J. I'.i '.-- i , J. Jt rru, II m. .1. V.

31, Vi iw.

IUO.uoO I ) press Nlilatglra for sale I.

tiUAl'KY 4. l.ltU. I

uud make un auneiiKiits lor I loir Dual le- - laiiiuv ami nmi iiiokv iiiiuie ny ll.e
il.'iiiiiti.in I los'ler.v llsou Manufacturing t oniut- -

J. P. V. Whitfield, Win. Kleuiitau ami ' "'. "JMlroi-Ml- ny. New Voru, to lutly eom-- I

Kam'l ll. xilitier wem iippolutid t oiiiioll- - bin. the t. nll.il. .,1 a k.mi.I insli uiuelil,
..... i ,.. , ,.,ii.. un.i i, it 1.,, a si hi id such ut. wc run con ly reei ,

,.,IB1, to
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Kra. Mm D. Watta propose to oen a
day school at her residence, on the Nash-
ville lko,throe-fourt-hs of a rails from the
publlo square, on tho flrst Monday In

1808, Mrs Wat U is an experienced
teacher, and a Virginian by birth and edu-

cation. ' i
t

TicnsrB, rnn session or 20 wekks :

Fffgllsh and French, each 1S "
Mulo. ........ 30 U0

No deduction for lost ttmo, except In easos
Of protracted Illness.

References : Itov. A. D. Bears, and Dr.

Aog; T, 'WMt.

"The Campalirns oreitrrn1 Forrest
Ml Forreat'a Cavalry," ready for deliv-

ery to sulMorlbcrs, at Courts A Beaumont's,
C'larksvllle, and at Pttttus Y Uold's, New
Providence. ,

' July 81, ' "

T Farmers aad Othera.
Fob Balk A Baroalx A second-han-

light two-hors- e wagon, iron axle, with pew
wagon bed and sldo boards, all newly paint-
ed and nearly a good a new. Apply to

, , W. L. UAKDINER CO.,
.' i House raUitara aad Deoorbtom.
Aug. 14, '0S-.1-t.

r i-
- r r

Caah ts. fiekela. Pe jigaln insist that
we prefer not to make tickets under AST
ciaijifiisTAscits," '? rt '

,, ; ; r";
A cash business cannot be conduated un-

der tr.e ticket system. 'TtMnS easy1 to pay
for an article at the lima of bay Inf ns it Is
ten days thereafter, and wo are too busy to
spare a collector out of the store to ask for
small amounts here and there. Besides, It
is unpleasant to both parties the dunned
and the dun nor. " Coclteh a IIillmak.

June 10, 'es-tf- .. . ,

'.

Jnst Received at Bam. Brock man's
Repository tho largest shipment of Buggy
and Carriage work made to the city of
Clarksville since the war. Call and exam
ine them before purchasing.

Aug. 14, 68-l-

THE Kl'-KI.- V X EXCITEMEXT
has subsided In our midst, and given way to
that caused by the arrival of a large lot of
the celebrated "Bodly" wagons which, to-

gether with the Frolw A Bodley Buggies,
have inado a reputation In this country that
cannot be turermuDy awaited. This work ts
made In Wheeling, Vo., to our order, and
we warrant It equal to any home work.
Call at our Repository, on Sd Btrect, and
examine for yourselves and you will "doubt
no nioro."

' E. 8. BniKGIIURST & CO.
July31,1888-t- f

A GimhI Chance for Snmrtnitj-So- w
la the Time to Make (Jood Invest-luen-U

A very doslrable and well selected
stoisk of Goods, with a flrst-rnt- o run of city
nnd nountry trade, for Kiiln. The party
wishies to sell out with a view of removing
to another Ktste. Tho terms aro cosy
enough no money wonted at the present
time. For further particulars, call on or
address I he proprietors of the Cliroulcle.

JuuoiM.'OS-t- f.

mnic mciiooim miss Margaret
1UXGI will open a Mnslc Hchool, at her resi-
dence, the 1st Monday In September, I811H.

Terms $30 00 lier session of twenty weeks.
Use of Piano, Jo 00. Instruction In thor-
ough base. Three lessons will be given a
week, and each lesson three quarters of an
hour long. Tuition payable in advance.
Nndeductlnn unless for protracted Hints.

July 17, lsos-2-

WHAT'S OCT T Why numberless old
rope clothes lines, rotting In this damp
weather. Now there Is no reason for this ;

nor (allow u to say) no sense in It, when
yon enn, for a very small sum, procure a
WHITE WIRE CLOTHE 1.1 Wit that
will last you as long as you llvo, and will
prove the greatest convenience you ever
had.

They will not rust.
They will not dirty tho clothes.
The clothes will not freeze to them.
In short they are the very thing.
We warrant ull this. Call and buy one,

at C. 11. MORRISON 1 CO'S.
JONKH A IIUJIE,

Agents fur the manufacturers.
May 22, isns-t- f

GENERAL XEWSPAPKR AGENCY J

TrVO. AV. FAXON,
'AT TIIK

NORTHF.RN HANK OF TENNESSEE,
Is tho authoiixed Agent for the
IxiuisvtlleConrler, Robertson Register,
Louisville Journal, ' ItusHellvlllu Herald,
Nashville Banner, De Bow's Review,

" Union A Dispatch, and the
" Uusetto, Ilnnnerorthekiuth,

edltctl by Father Abram Ryan, author of
the "Conquered Manner," Ac, and 1'oet
Laureate of the Houth.

Huhsctiptions forwarded ree of charge
u htn arnnfinnied by the easlu

July i), 'M-;i-

Been Mceri I Nut Hie same beef of the
fnclcutHcotcliiiian, Hook, lint real nice cuts
rom the well fatted hocf cattle of modern
tlliios, kept for sale at the city inarket-hous- e,

(better knou h s chlekon coop), ev-
ery market morning. When you come to
Market cull at my stall and supply your-
selves with something that will do to rhau:

Yours truly,
Tom, McM.lNt s.

April 21, lSdS-l-y.

From the Memphis (Tenn.) Public Ledger.!
To Til r Pctil.io 1 can instantly relieve

you of nausea, vomiting, cramps, diarrhea
and ull kindred diseases ut short notice.
Cholera Is disarmed of Its terrors as soon
as I am swallowed. For Children while
teething, or crying babies, I have no equal
on the Amerrcau continent. I know my
busincMs und wtirrnut mtttyaction 111 every
case. I am not a hot astringent preparation.
I am the result of a long I ssKldi experience
1 install! ly cool the stomikCb, .quiuicli the
'hirst, quiet uinl compose the restless, re-le-

sick stomach ami cramps, cuse pain.
I uiu beautiful to behold, pleasant lo Ui

to', delightful to the olfuctorles,aud hai
py In etleet. Children cry for me, middle-age- d

cherish me, old folks love me, und ull
oilier diarrhea mixtures stands aghast. ter
rl tied ami horror-stricke- n al the mere men-
tion of my name. Try me once. During
bust new hours 1 can be found in Clarksville
at the drugstore 01 tmom. FinI.ky.

llr.ll lll.lltllKA Kkhkiiy.
August T, Isilg tw.

Knglish and Classical School
For Boys.

L. G. MARSHALL, A. M., Instructor.

rimidayV
continue twenty weuks. isiudeiit iniiv herequalify Ihemse v s lor business, or tor miy
i'l'iss in tiny I ollege Ol llie isiilntry. Fi ery
ihi,gtbalcxMiiemeiiii.inilelliy .unilolor'he il'lvalicellienl of . 11 . r. in Ibis school.w III Is. .lone. The Iinlruel.il- - unit- usUsilnti
the people may do l.iin the honor to let

lerius of tuition s r mswIoii, half In
, , fjD uu

One price and equal iittentlou to ull.
Clarksville, Aug. II, 'tts-!-

61NPS0.V l Ol N'TI FAIR I

'I t I K PI IIHT A N N I' A L KX 1 1 1 HITION or
1 HHiipwiu t'ounty Agricultural and M- i-

snliin Assnciiilliin will
Grounds, iim ihiIm i...sh i.tV! .V'.Vt.i.r Vt ruiiKiiii, ivy.,

Os VurMlay, Neplruiber lath, '

and enntlnne nve eonmruttva ilays. The'preinluiii list will Is' ru.i.ly l.y lb.. 1st of An- -'

gust, anil can iv una npun iii.iilieutluu to
llie .

W. C. M.iNTAUfE, IWl.?. A. fi nwri.i., Sec .

3 J 1

W. H. Tumn.r, Don WooLDRinaa,
Clarksville, Tenn. Trigg County Ky.

Turnley & Wooldridge,

TOBACCO
"i i ). i ?.r.: ; r:AN-- ';t ..' ' .

GENERAL C0MMISSI05 JIERCAAST3,

so.) Slephani Fir-Pro- IFareAousr, .
t ... li i

CLARKSVILLE, TFNN.
Aug, 7, '08-l-

SCHOOL FOtt B0Y8 AND 6ISL3.
TITKM. K. A. HARRIS WILL OPEV A
111 Primary and Pimisratriiv Kekanl for
Boys and Olrls. nrt Mrmdav, tlio fill day of
vpicuiuvi UVAI, IU IlllllOa-f- .

in fitiif v;i. .IKRM- - J,.,:
PniMABT DKPART3I BXT.

spelling, Reading, Wrltlngand Arithrrietbtper lesolon of twenty, wcuUs,.....K.il it
PRKPARATORY DKPARTMKNT.

(With the above.) ,

Grammar, Composition, History and
of twenty woe ks.,., .lit gu

monthly in advauoe. . . ..

Matriculation fee .,. 1 00
No deductions made for absence, except

.ww-nu- i jjroirttcicti inness.Notice of theptaceTi-11- be given horeaf-tor-.- '

Aug. it, 'IW-- tt. i
'

II II

STATE INSURANCE COMPAN
''

--of-

. !N a s 1 v i 1 1 o .

Well Tried ana Reliable.

OFFICERS!
.INO. I.t'MSDEJf '..President.
W. J. TIItJMAH Vice l'resldeiit.
JOSEIIII SASH Secretary.

OFFICE Second Nntlntinl llank blllltllng
. l( (first floor), College street, ,

C . H . J O 1ST E 8
Local. Agent,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
April 17, 18UtMf.

irRTOJ, BROS. & ro.,

WIIOLESALK
AND ,

'

" "HETAIL,
- DKALing IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Faints, Oils,
Varnishes,
Window Glass,
Fancy Goods,
Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes of all kinds,
Dye Stuffs,
Domestic Liquid Dyes,
Pure Wines, u, w
Bourbon Whiskey,
French Brandy, ,
And ia.ll nrtiolAft iiArA

sary or useful n tb,e Sick
uvuiui , . :

We are rebelvhig fretli supplies, everj
week, and preparwl to funiinli anjr quan-
tities the market may demand, ,

AT YXttT LOW PRICES.
We call the attention of Contractors.

Builders and Fain ters, M our large Hock ol

W HIT 13 tJji a ,
and Window Glass, and al articles In tin
wny of Painters material, wlilcli we are
selling at a bmaIl advance on tnnunu
tiiL'turers' prices, Urdcrg from iiiiyaicianM
nrumiitly tilled, at tlio sign ot the "Hil-
Gold Pen," Frnnklinst.,C!iAKIISVILLE.

August 10, 18U7-l- f.

To the Citizens of Clarksville and

Surrounding Country

WOPLD UTATK THAT I 1IAVK .H'STI; roliiine.t from llm Kustrrn cities with n
iaruv stuck of tlic is'st brand of French t'alf
Kklns. tiiKiillicr Willi a very liuwe slia-- ol
material of every kind fur manufacturing
' GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES,

of the littoHt styles, all of wlllcfc I bought
lor cash, w III eh enables ins 11 make all
kinds ul llonuan.l HIi.m.skI Krcntly reduced
inltvs. A Iiiikh stmik or made work on
hand, w li loll 1 warrant, at yremly reduced
prices.

All iiieiullng done wltll neatness and til.
patch.

With many thanks for the II Iters I patron
sir", lui uisiiy years, of my old friends and
customers, I most respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of th aunio.

Boots and Shoes.
(Jelilleiiien In the Country, by

carelnlly i xsiiiliiinlliefollcaviliHeuta,cHii
take their own and swnd In the
old ami well known fclnot siiiIHIiik. Hlsn.l of
John lttek, West Hide Puhlie skjiiure, Clarks-viil- c,

TenucbMsj, when a

t00l UT WILL UK ttAUlMKED,
if properly taken by the following

Dlrrrtlons fur Measuring Ibe Fool.
fiml. I'l.iee I lie fisit on a nlec of lHllwr

ml Inn e iheoulllne of snme wllh s pencil,
which M ill irtv the lenslll and spread or
llm linn, its shown In llsuie A.

Netiiiiil. .Mulie llie lollow I nineaiireinrnU
Inches ami wltll tups muasiin', as
III""" ill iiuiiiv ii. vis;

1st.-T- he ball ol lln. foot.
Jd. 'I lie low lllslep.
;M- .- I lie luull ilisli p,
4lll. T he heel. ,
Mh.- 'I he anklci vmAW
Mil- .- I lie ci.l i

ioim nk K..

April 17, InOui.

m roasiLK.
ATi itiiAT. iru oy rvrr.Mvr.n,Ot al IJ o'eloek.on the ireinln, 1 a II) sell

t sin Hon the lruc "I land where I live,
aUnii smiles nnrlh-cM- sl of (Tarssvllla.

This ilii.w la Imtiillhllly IiksiIwI, Well Inl-.i- ,l

Iiuh luiuammhI ImimI rliire.1. iiiim!
..(- wlil.-l- t Ih In l . .. tr ..ml urUMI. 1 Ih i. m H M I

l.ibwvo hii. I wht-H- t iiinu and has an anun -

d..ut .up,.i ofnaii. v .,,.,,...
A up .1 ''. i J'v,

FANNiNG MlLti.

ATTENTION!

T .i. i.l IV r .Ji II I Y

COAlBINEDf i

GRAIN AMI SEED

SJttttf EXISTENCE W

THREE MACHIHES IH ONE

i r t4iiv . t

We Challenge the World to
J :l 'II- -

Produce Its Equal!

v

It Is Compact arid Slmpje-i- f nslrn6
tlos, hnef thT Rn'pHltjr i

and tarlcty of Its
Work It Is

I .' : . .... . rs if

U N RI V A LED t

. t

rpiIIS MACHINE, WILL fLIUN AND
separate lua

Foulest Wheat
from Smut, rhfat, )ckIc,hllKhtcd, broken
and shriveled (trains, and other impurities,
leuvlna the lir.1T HKAI.THY. pm-mi- - and
l'KUKKCTKralnH to sow. Krory IntelliKeut
luiniei nuuwi iuaauvantag4u stiwing

PURE SEED WflEAD
so that when yon raise a crop you will have
NOTHING BUT WltKAT, and consequent,
ly will raise three or four bushels more to
the acre.

It elemis Wheat for market- WITH0VT"wr, saving Ihe small Kraliis. It will
cliHtl from HUI to tun bushels of wheat per
.iii.v, anil Itl flll rilliniBg llirOUgll
thun any Khu In the market.

It cleans Csirn, t)ats. Hyo, Barley, Tim o'iny, ciover, jienip, r iax ami JliinirarlailGrass Hls and If Clover und Timothy
Heeds be mixed It will separate them.

Grain Dealers will glvo from twenty-fiv- e
to tlfiy cents more tin the, bushel fur, foul
Wheat cleaned nil this rin.Millers can save from oh'p-thir- d to one.
nan in mo Ac jvjvjy-vjverfi- wnicn they
would otherwise feed to their hogs, nndfrom wliluh tbey csa make good family
Hour.

It omnflea the Whsnt iflrctlv Inii ium
nan iiiisneiinerey avouniiK tne wastk,us well nsthe-TiM- and lAnoaforuierly

Ih muusurlnii up the grain.
i ns iKmi rarmvrs. Miners, uruin Halers,

MucniHIsta klid llaslnees Men nronoiinun
this Mill a perfect success, and a valuable
invention wiuen Has lima been needml.Wechallenge the mtt rirtd mmd lsr.uufh lest of this Machine, and aok nil en- -
tertirlslliff Piirtilers Ui'ilIIi lu.,.l7r mi,.
others Interested in this kind of machinery
iu give tins

SEPAB.ATOR
a careful InVcstlKMIoH.fnellnBSfttlstlfid that
ts ineriu lire vau sui'Kiiion to all otherh'ana, 1 f ....
The Letters Patent granted to

J. NEWTON WILLIAMS, JR.,

of Pt. Paul, Jllnnosotn. on tlie m of Oclo-iw- r.

w, cover kiuht mrm inr a.vul.nraT.IJT iUMI.nm. thereby secur-
ing Ui purlins purchasing Territory ail ex-
clusive monopoly in this valuable Inven-
tion fur

SEVENTEEN YEARS.

Energetic and Responsible .Men

capable of conducting a business of from
fi,hto Ui a'sv, to Hinduww an Interest In

tills Machine, To sueii parlies we oucr

Unparalleled Inducements,
and say come nnd sae us, nnd sea ifwa do
not con nice you tnat you can msKe ninre
nioiiwv by a Judicious Investmeulln liwiid-lli-

Ihls HepHnitor than In any oilier bus
lness, the Mill are mad pf.

Oood, Strong, Writ Braionrd Lombf r,

. Mm
EVERY lll'llIM VlUinEft

rrle (if tha ran al the Manufiirltiry,

Vuvty TllaiM I

Kull Iilrccllons accnmpniiy each Mill,
lor Tnrilory or Mills In Tciinessru Ken- -

I....Lv .u,l ll.sS..iilli.'1-i- i Sll... ..l.ll .... ...
address

Coulter, Moore k oM IgraU
(larkiUllr, Ttnu.

T, H. JONES fii CO.,

o. 14 i Cor. lollrgc , Ihurca kti.i

(tipposiia (Tiulnt.tr of Cuiiimrrrr,)

iKASllMM.K, TENESSEf..

Tni0veraNewlf3af,

f I me a it'll' nheensing ifamp
marches on, and many a heart
that but a fc day art beat
"fik Pat" with fond bopeft
f6f IHc rattre, . Is to'-- till
rofe V'cr'. ti f) cm .,
iL, tick and lohtempMe

whnt limb httit done for 6lh rs
and remember what It has In
store for jon, I and everybody
else; theft ask yourseir the
(itcstlon, What would become
of ltlfe,-- children ami the good
old folks; If mj checks were
demanded by the doorkeeper
of the next world t Hate you
secured to them, In tho event
of roar uatlmelr decease, a
portion ; of the flhancial talue
of your life through the metli
urn of a

INSURANCE POLICY?

; v

i.t I If I S . : ; . t ' V ' ..'.

tt. tlio language of Davy Crockett,
"tie Sura yon are right, then go
abodd."

And wiicfi yott hare procured a
folijy in the '

... : i i ,..
. i

IlTovth America,
;

,
::' 61? UiW itoiifc; ' '

thU muoli you have aeooinpilnhed.
Ren ember the name and get no
other.

The NORTH AMERICA
'

Il Liberal, Mutual, JUst !

C. H. JONES; Agent.
Dr. j. tl. MALlMt, f. UlSSnir and
SAMIEL J. HTLOK, gollcltorii

And b!dco your houo might bum
down, iusure that I

'.The rUOdt silecessrul uiorcbanb.
bost business mon. and our thrift v- -

farmers) are the largeit patron ot
Insurance. They take no Hake that
resnonsiblo monied institutions frill
aaacnie at an etjuitable rate, tt tl
important to know where to go lor
tho rcliublo hrttolo, cbngeqtiently this
notice directing you to tlio

ClARKS VllLE AC ENC'-- T

Crpital rbpreiented, more than

$10,000,000.
(Obiervo that no octxtn roilJ botttucn
you and their monoy )

NOnTII AMERICA Lltf 1! IX- -

SUllANCE COMPANY, of New

York.
STNA Flltfi, of Irmtfbrtt.

E0MK INSUIIANCK COMPA
NY, of New Itavcn. I'.'

iNTKlll'UISK IK. COMP'Y, of
Cin liunati, Ohio.

SIATli 1X8. COMf Y, of Nash- -

villi).

iKltNESSfcU MAliINK AND
FIJIK INS. COMP'Y; of Nadhvllld.

TRAVELERS' LIKE AND AC- -

CIIUfiNT IN3. COMP'Y, of Hart- -

fortli Conn.

Wlien you want Life, Tire,
.Marine or Accident

Insurance,
ft ike no couUacta before teeing

U. II. JOMCN.

I.01SC8 Equitably Adjusted and
rromptlyrald.

im.Tliis wai tlie flibt Agency Cs

talilislitj after the vouimauceuiant of
the wdr.

'
l'ATRON'r.E THE

I'ttrksTllle Insurance Aprnr

or c?. it. .iom;h,

IlilRtEY.S' AGUE TON 10 !

PERFEOTLY REU ABLE !'
, ., iAi.- - e ' '

t (

Tlitftilj,rmcdjlor Otllt Slid fJW or
Agutshd iWr tlnVt lldrmil ho d
tiKin lilluilcy's Agnt Tonic Thfra havsllcrii
tlioiminds cured hj Usina; it who bad irtnt
Hit usual rcmsdlrt iriiliuut lM'dllt; Lul'iis
no rand aae

lUtrloy' A(rsS 'rAhlA
ftillrd to effect a.curry All wiio NV
uscd il iliccrlulljr Icll their afflictifd fried.!
of il'nl a liirf nd ccrlnlrt curs ftir cillli snsl
fevar. Any onf snll'erinr fntm tils clill!
woulj rblisulrthriV AWM llilrrtt nscTidin
to a drug Hiir and1 buying-- t brttilr. It i

(ilcnsant to't'aKc, Cnrtipiirtd with olhfi, anil'
wilt ba cwtai lb rnr alt fasra of ftrtf nrliV

grt 6r obi lis dr Xttr. ' P.ild for it I th
prOjirWtora

it u it i Vk"

Al fhW hi fWrty a speciffti iHr worftii, .

the brtt i(f mott yatutaUt firm 16 girs I of

children, ft b not iirpruTna; trmt R h fast ta-

king the nlnfc of all other prcrstions ft.r'
worms it bitag aarftatl UMctks, an cliilil
will Uka It.

JAMES ni'DDLE CO., Pr6irttt6.- -

IIUIILKY'H
Stomach Bitters;
i.--i ,os6r AiiAi- -

,, , lito, WcAkn.ss, In- -
. diSc"tion,6r Dvspcjnli,
TVswt of aciltm of tne Mref,

(It DISOftrifeKkD HTOMACIT.
There are no Hitters I list can romanfe

with these In removing these distressing
romnlainU. Fur solo, or can be lisd at s;
drug store In the Vniicil States, or from the
proirictors. JAMKS Kt'DDLR k (t I.

Lonlirillc, Kfi

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD
HHrlfcy's SaraapaHlla 1

Or all tlie remrtlies that iiflrc bcrfi dlncov- -
ercd during the present age flit the "thou
sand ills that flcfh U heir to," none etia!
thu woudcilal (irrf arallou. Iluljr U B Jca'J
bare slspscd eiucw-tli- e dneoterrrf who nl
a decade in studying exriincul. Add .

ccting it) firat iutrudui-w- l It te I he ptihlir,
and it is already tccugnixed by tlic tout em
inent physicians iu all iarts 01 the
to be the moat turnrisinir and ifltt-llt- rsme- -
ily (ot tcilala discasct of Whlib tbiy jsv
Knowledge.

All oilier Compound or Syrups bf this
root have hitherto failed to commend tha
sanction of the Faculty, hecauiv on being
tested, they have herb luuna to cotilaih nos-io-

ingredients Khit h belilralitv the giaij
cllccti of the Haranrnirllla. and oflcntimvs iu- -
juro the hriilib of llic'pklictili It it not so
witn Hurley t prciarstiuii.

This lithe pure and genuine extract of Ilia
root, and will, oa trial, be found to rftVcl a
certain aud p....i rure of the tallowing
complaints aud diseasct i

Afleclioni of the tiohes, llsbillisl I'osl Wrnrii.
lltbility, Disrsscs of the Kidneya, Uys.

Mipsla, Krylpelat, tVrtinle Irregular-ltic- s.

Fistula, all tkin disc uses.
Liver Conipliiiiil, ltidifc .

tion, l'ili's, rulmo.
Uury lliseaiss,

Kypliilis,
Scrofuls, or Klnj't Evil. ' '

EXTRACT JAMAICA 6IXEK K I

Tie Jainef lfuillll k Cn.'s Kitntct J.
msica IjiuiFer. fufall Huinnicr f miiluiiii..
Cholera, Crumps, Indigestion, 4c, This is
pure uingcr, aud cau he relied on,

Notice to Mothers
DR. SEAOROOK'S

ISFAKT sSOfiTfllKG SYUU1 !

M's tntvt, I'.-- ,u. chasa of tue original re.
celpt, becotnn pruf r.dori of this celebra-
ted Medicine. Ve aa you tc aiva M a Iriav
ttilb an aMUra'ica tlat yju la fulura
dlJcafd all Hiomi lisurcoiu vid rslruclit
stufTs, stn h as Ualetaan a Isiin, llodrrry a
Cordial, Uewra'l Mixtui-e- , Ac, toinhinatiuiia
Of hast and agi, wktu it

its thunght that tUa mure iTisgus'.iug tb
mixture, !!io belter the mertieiae,

V's in the future only StArioxuTa, a rom
Mn-itio- uu'.ta u.i with the advanceiarat of
'.'.10 Vleasant to take, banali-- in Ha
st lion, efdcluiil and relkiUe In ail case. In.
taluablv In the folio ing dlnaitu
Snmtner f'omtitatnt, Irrrffularl-llc- a

or (he BowelM, RcMlve-nes- H,

Teethlup, Ar.
Give lieallU to the iLlld and ret tu the mttker.

We conld give any nnantlty of cerliBcsln
hearing of iu siiM-rlo- r quslitits,
but prefer tlintour uicdiciue should slsndon,
its own merits, which it will do upon IriU.

i)R. SEABR00K'3
Elixir of Py rophotphafc of Irou

and CaliNtja.

This el'igsnt comljihali'on ossessri alt tha
best Tot.lL' properties of paruvian bark and
Irou, wiihoul tho disagreeable I mis and bu4
edi cts of ertbtr, Mirmi.kJ- - or la other prep-niaiiu-

cf these veluahle nndiiiiiea It
sliuuld ba tanea in all tssee wbi-- a jrealla
tonic iniprt'ssion is iH(Uind slu r convalrs-ceoe- e

from ntuss or illirr drbillisiing dls.
rsK-i- , or In those dlitrrssing isukiirLssitisa
peculiar to females. Ne sbat.,'d he

llbobt It, if liable lo lurb distawt, fo lulk.
Ing cau well lake lis place.

liiyrTiMors'M
English Hono Liniment

llss proven Itself one of tie best l.liiluient
made Die Hpranx, llruiits, Ai ., in all casea
when tried lor either man or and will
do all we oiaint fur tt. Try a bonis, sal a
aresMMiMl jott w!l tievr sfieiasidi use
auy other.

J.IMLH Ul'UDLK k ( 0.,

l'ropi'le- - loi'M,

N. 4 I, llnllltt Ntl 't
LOUIrtVlULE. KY.

Fur sale bv S II Si.s.tl, Th f.olry
and I.Mil.n ti. 'I. V 'ri T. i


